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WORTH WHILE-
.It

.

doesn't talce ;i quanelsome
man to strike an altitude.

Many a man has died without
astruKtfli' who found it hnpo.ssi-
.blc

.

to live that way.-

A

.

tfirl doesn't really believi1
that ; * young man never made
love to another girl , but she
says she dots-

.Discretion
.

is sometimes the
worst part of valor.-

It
.

takes a lot of rehearsing lo
make the average man honest.

White lies are apt lo leave
black marks on a man's reputa.-
lion.

.

.

Many a man who is unable to-

do the things he would is leo
lazy to do Ihf things he could.-

To
.

gaxe upon Hie we should
borrow no man's spectacles-

.It's
.

a waste of time to Iry to
dodge a hypocrit. lie knows
more dodges in a minute than
you will learn in a life time.

There is hardly any more fun
than being afraid you are going
to be caught , but not being.

Gladness and gratitude are
pleasanler emotions than pride.

Love in a collage isn't all cot-

tage
¬

pudding-

.It

.

is so much easier to pull a
fellowman down than boost him
up.

Even a baby draws Hie line
at being kissed by an old batch-
lor.

-

.

When a girl under 25 declares
she will never marry she hopes
she isn't tellirig Ihe Irulh.-

A
.

New Jersey man couldn't see
any danger in smoking while
weighing powder. Tic can't see
anything now-

.Be

.

sure of a man's ability as ; i

scraper before you ask him tc-

apologize. .

Many a man acts foolish whc-

is not a professional actor-
.It's

.

cowardly to hit a man
when he is down bul it's usual-
ly saier.

The plainer the woman the Ion-

.ger
.

it takes her to select a be-

coming bonnet
The typewriter is mightiei

than the telephone when il

comes to reproducing the mess-
age in court.-

A
.

young man always takes ;

girl's hand before asking for it-

An old penny with a premiun-
on it may look like thirty cents

The worm that is trodden 01

may believe that one good tun
deserves another.

Only a born diplomat can bi
frank and popular at the sum *

time.

The Difference.
The lire bell had hardly begai-

to sound Monday evening , say ?

the Horton Headlight , before ;

largt crowd of men and boys
were racing up the street in ;

frantic endeavor to be t h i

first ones to reach the tire. A <

they passed a sedate looking
gentleman was heard to remark
"What a world this would be il

the church bell could onlv
arouse such interest. "

If yon are weak in a certain di-

rection , admit il , and try to im-

prove. . Don't say you work ten
hours a day \\hen you know pos-

itively you work but seven-
.Don't

.

"baby" yourself. You
might as well sit down and cry
because you will be compelled tc
die some day , as to claim to be
strong when you are actually
weak. Wedon'tsuggest this in
order to show that we are wise
( because we are notl , bul be-

cause
-

\YQ have been punished so-

Wg for doing foolish thing *

that we feel an interesl in olhei
foolish people , and desire tc
shield them from punishment
If people would only quit then
little follies , and become simple
and strong , and just , and manly
how much happier they wouh-
be ! And there is so much wretch-
edness in thK world ; mosl of r-

annecessarv. .

Reaches the pov
Stops pain. Tl\
Great Pile Rein
cdy. Put vip ir
tubes witli recta
nozzle, 50 cents

- ' ' :J1ttiflfriin

THE WINGS OF FROST
You can not have frosts all through the sum-

mer
-

neither can you always secure such bargains
as we are now offering you. You can enjoy these
for a long while , after the purchase-

.A

.

Summer Delight
Will be the remembrance of the great bargains
you secured at this store. We are not detailing
any special prices but our offerings are such that
you will not "walk right in and walk right out
again. " The prices are right , the goods are of the
best quality and your trip to our store will be
satisfactory.-

As

.

an Eye Opener for our Patrons

We will mention the fact that during our clear-
ance

=

sale we will offer such bargains as

20 Pounds of Sugar for 1.00
One can best Corn for five cents ; and all the

stock at the same proportionate prices. Call and
see us. We will do the rest , and you will be sat=

isfied. Bring us your butter and eggs-

.GEO.

.

. S. CLEVELAND.
Phone 0.

A newspaper is in no sense a

child of charily. Lt earns twice
every dollar il receives , and is

second to no enterprise in con-

tributing
¬

to the upbuilding of a-

immunity. . Its patrons reap far
more benefits from its pages
than its publishers ; in calling
for the support of the commun-

ity
¬

in which il is published , il
asks for no more than in all
fairness belongs to it , though
generally it receives less. Pa-

tronize and help your paper as
you would any other enterprise
because it helps you , and not as-

an act of charily.Tarkio ( Mo. )

Herald.

Pastor Warns of 'Gilded Studios'
Taking for his topic "The

Blessings and Curses of Wealth
and Home , " the Rev. Dr. C. W-

.llod
.

( utt , at the North Avenue
Methodist Epi&copal church of-

Ptttsburg , made the Thiw: case
the topic of an extraordinary ser-

mon
¬

last Sunday-
."Wealth

.

need not be a corrnp-
tor

-

of morals , " he said , "it is the
vulgarity of it that the world re-

coils
¬

from. This country is read-

ing
¬

of the tragic scenes in the
court of justice in New York with
intense interest. Pittsburg is
deeply interested. Here on the
streets of Allegheny , the poor
unfortunate wife of the chief actor
played when she was a girl.
Across the river the husband now
on trial for the murder of a man
in New York , the revealments of
whose life makes you shudder
with horror , spent his boyhood
days. They both came from re-

spectable
¬

families. One knew
what poverty was hunger for
bread the other when a mere
lad spent enough money in a year
to keep a doxen families. They
both go wrong-

."One
.

, seemingly , by the cruel
hand of Fate , the other through
love that was blinded. All our
hearts bleed for them. \\ ill the
fathers uml mothers of this and
other cities take any warning' '

"We sing. 'Where is my wan-

dering boy tonight ? ' but where is
your girlV At the place of amuse-
ment

¬

, then decoyed into some
gilded studio then sorrow and a

life worse than hell. Xo higher
virtue should be demanded of
woman than of man. The same
code of ethics should apply to
both-

."A
.

treacherous scoundrel of a
man , poor or rich , should have
the same treatment as the aban-

doned
¬

woman. Poor Evelyn
Nesbit Thaw is not the only girl
that has been ruined as she was-

."In
.

the outcome of the trial of
Harry Thaw , the reckless and

I unfortunate of one of our most
j respected homes , millions are in-

terested.
¬

. What of the outcome
of.thc lads and lassies not grown
to manhood ? Hearts are still to-

be broken and homes made deso-
late

¬

, and some of them may be-

vours1

Miss ICdna Lytlc , after a long
illness with typhoid fever at her
home near Broken Arrow , I. T. ,

has been able to be up the past
two weeks. She was teaching at-

a nearby town , Fry , when taken
sick , and her sister Madge has
been teaching in her place. Miss
Blanche Lytlc is teacher of the
third grade in ttrokon Arrow.
Stella Press.

Uin o Little Llvui- Pills thoroughly
piti ! th'3ystum , uood for liizy livers ,

makes clear complexionbrljrht eyes
ami hupjiy thoughts. Sold itt A. C-

.WanncrV
.

Dm ;* Store-

.b'un

.

, ill its place , and it lias
many places , is all right ; out ol
its place , however , it is all
wrong. We might add that the
calling1 up of people by the tele-
phone

¬

after they have gone to
bed , just "for fun" is entirely
out of place. Especially is this
true where there are small chil-
dren. . Take , for instance , where
a mother has worked for an
hour or more to get the baby
to sleep and then have the tele-
phone

¬

wake him up , hecause
some young man who has noth-
ing

¬

else to do , wanted to have
some fun.1 We like a joke and
enjoy fun as well as anyone , but-
te be called out of bed in the
middle of the night and have
the whole household awoke does
not appeal to our funny bone.
Trenton Register.

Sweet cider by the barrel , keg
or gallon at Heck's feed store.

" I non alcohliu ) made from
rcsln from our Pine Forests , used for
hundreds of veur.- for Bladder und
Kidney dbeu e * . Medicine for thirty
duys , 1.00 Gmu-iiniccd t-j jive satis-
faction

¬

or money refunded. Get your
ffutmtnteo coupon from A. G. Wanner.

Native Lumber for Sale
It is grown in Richardson County , was sawed by
your neighbors and all the labor was done'by our
own people.

Patronize home industry $16 to $19 a thousand.
Come and see it. One mile south of the Missouri
Pacific depo-

t.W.

.

. L. TURMANI-
FALLS CITY , - NEB.ttb-

M.

.

. y i

Buggies and Carriages

Not in the histon of this city has then : bei-n a
larger or more complete line of Vehicles presented the
public for selection , than yon will find upon the floor of

our depository today. We bundle the

Moon Bros , and HenneI-
n various styles and prices. These rigs were purchased
at a low figure in carload lots and we will close them out
on a close margin. Our complete line of

Farm Implements
Is now on hand and we can fit you out on anything1

yon are needing in this line.
Our goods are the best and prices right. Call and

see us before making purchases.

Werner , Mosiman & Co.

M. E. Church.
The following services next

Sabbath :

9:45: Sunday school.
10:45: preaching.
2:00: p. in. Junior league.
0:30: p. m. Kpworth league.
7:30: p. m. , sermon.
Prayer meeting 7:30: p. in. on

Wednesday evening.
All cordially invited.-

W.

.

. T. CUNK. Pastor.

First Christian Church.
Services of the First Christian

church , Lordsdaj * .

J:45 a. in. , Bible School.
11:00: a. m. communion.
11:30: a. m. . morning sermon.
3:00: p. m. Junior Endeavor.-
f

.

> ::30 p. m. Senior Y. P. S-C. E.
7:30: p. m. , evening sermon.
All are cordially invited and

strangers and visitors in the city
arc kindly welcomed to attend all
of these services.-

T.
.

. A. LlNDliNMKYKK-
.Minister.

.

.

Presbyterian Church.

Services 11 a. m. , and 7:30-

p.

:

. in.
Sunday school 9:45: a. in-

.Junion

.

C. E. 2:30: p. m.

Senior C. E. 6:30: p. m-

.AH

.

arc invited.-

S.

.

. W. Chm-Hix , Pastor.

LOW ONE-WAY

COLONIST RATES
March 1st to April ::50th ,

20.00 to- Salt Luke , Bntte ,

Helena. 22.50 , Spokane dis-

trict
¬

; S23.00 , California , Port-

Jitnd

-

, Seattle , Tneomn , Wnsh-

inyton.

-

. Daily through tourist
sleepprs to California via
Denver , Scenic Colorado and
Salt Luke City : also to Mon-

tnnn

-

, Washington and Puget
Sound country.

WINTER TOURIST RATES

To Colorado , California and
nil Southern resort-

s.Landseekers'

.

Information

Bureau

Free , valuable information
furnished to seekers of gov-

ernment
¬

and deeded lands
along the Burlington lines.
Let ns help yon locate your
home in this fnst growing nnd
reliable /.one of prosperity.
Write Lfindseeki'rs' Informa-
tion

¬

Bureau , 1001 FarnnmSt. ,

For rates , folders , information ,

ete. , apply to-

E. . G. WHITFORD ,
Local Tlckel Agent.-

L.

.

. W. WAKELUY , G. P. A. ,
Omaha , Neb.

lor Good Sales , Good Scr\ Ice , I'rumpt
Returns Ship Your Stock t-

oQeo. . R. Barse |
I.IVn STOCK COMMISSION CO _

National Stock Yards , III.
Kansas City , Mi ) . ,

"Pavfor What You Get"i-

s Kood doctrine , lint net \\liat > on pay
for is what is Important tn the shipper.-
Vhen

.

\ voti ship your stock to ( ; KO. K-
.liAKSi

.
; , joti itet iwod sail's by compc-

tent salesmen , ifooil service by expert-
diced yard men and prompt icttirns for
your shipment -all guaranteed by us.
Try us with jour ne.\l shipment. Write
ns for market information. fet our
market paper and letter free

8 I I 11 I 1 I Ut I I

D. S. HcCarthy j |

" 'i ( it attention irlvet )

' romovnl of huugc-
' L'OO-

llj.PHONE

.

NO. 211-

W. . B. Maddox
Real Estate Agency

FALLS CITY NEBRASKA

Sec me before your purchase. I am-

selliii },' city property , loaning mon-
ey

¬

at lowest rates , selling farms and
making farm loans. See nic if you
wish to buy , sell or make a loan. I-

am here for business. Write

W. If. Haddox , Falls City

-IMP YOUU MVU STOCK TO

CLAY ROBINSON & CO.
Stock Yards. Kiinsns City. Mo. Export
Salesmen. Cuttlu , Hops , Sheep. Careful
mid lutbUlKimt ynnl boys. Vt-rfcct ollico-
methods. . Corioet muikol. information h1-

V

tiirnlsliPd. I louses lit Kansas City , Omub-
aSlotiClty , Denver, ,< t. Joseph 6t. 1'aul ,

Chicago , Itnllnlo-

S. . R. l-IAYS , M. E) .

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Ollico over .McMillan's Druy Store.-

lllce

.

Thono 215. Kesldenco 'Phono { %

C. H. HAR1ON I
AUCTIONEER , |
Sales conducted in
scientific and busi-
nesslike

¬

manner

C. H. MARION
Falls City , Nebraska

THE TRIBUNE
. . .1.00 a Year. . .

3EGGS' CHERRY COUGH
1YRUP cures coughs and colds.


